The goals of the program are few and highly achievable. Team members will:

- Understand the value of teamwork.
- Know what it takes to make an effective team.
- Enhance the performance of their team.
- Improve their effectiveness as team members.
- Have fun.

Program Design

Leadership Dimensions Teamwork Workshop impacts bottom-line results because it is custom-designed to meet the needs and objectives of each individual client organization. This is achieved through client meetings and survey administration, analysis and reporting.

Program Duration

The typical duration of the Teamwork Workshop is 3 - 5 full days and includes night-time challenges, games and social activities.

Post-Program Follow-up

Learning is a process, not a one-time event. It must be periodically reinforced until it becomes second nature. A follow-up process is available to evaluate how well the team has implemented commitments made during the workshop and to reinforce the initial learning experience.

Benefits

- Enhanced team and personal effectiveness.
- Development of pride, trust & confidence.
- Enhanced creativity, risk-taking and problem-solving.
- Reduction in costly mistakes & increased profitability.
- Enhanced individual and team self-esteem.
- Improved team communications.
- Improved team conflict resolution skills.
- Greater commitment to the team, its goals & objectives.
- Identification of the wider organization as the team.

Location

The workshop takes place out-of-doors in secluded settings that might be described as ‘rustic’ or ‘resort’.

Dress Code

- Jeans or casual pants
- T-shirts or casual shirts
- Sneakers with some form of ankle support
- Swimming trunks and shorts might be needed